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Date: 22.@r}@a P.S., SLG

Siliguri Metropotitan police

Sir.

I rr .
I lre ( )lhcer-ln-L'harge.

[ ]lr,, cio-ura Police Station"
lllrutlogra
I ) i >t lict- Darj c'eling
\\ c>t llcngal

Sr-rb.l ect: Written Comrrlaint

l. Snr1. .larshrect']harclnai. riilt of Macihu Sudan Sharma residing at 4 H.
I). I irnra ltoacl..larlal Nursing Dass. Darieeling. PIN- 134101, Within tlie State

ol \\cst f3cngirl. agecl aboLrt 5-l Years. uould like to bring the following facts to
r oLrl kind notice:-

1. I hat har ing various ailnrents due to old age. considerable amount of money
is recl-rired tbr medical treatn-rent and proper livelihood, I had no other
optior-r bLrt to start srnall btrsiness of catering to earn my living on and from
the peliocl 20lB-19 under the name and stvle of business Mis Annap.urna
( irtcIcr'.

I hat I hlr c been infblmecl lhat in orcler to r.r,ork w'itli Govt. Ar"rthorities,

l)r'opcr doctrnrentlition ancl legistration under GST. etc. is a pre-requisite
lirctor.

l'hat duc'to lacli of'proper knou,lecl-ee of documentation and registrations, I
u'as lool..ing fbr a protbssiclr-ral in these aspects rvho could guicle nre and

hanclle mr GS l. Income 'I'ax. accounting" etc.

I hat in orcler to get caterin-c contract of Darjeeling Police Commissionerate.
i u e nt to tl-reir off ice and there, one person named Sandeep Kumar Jha

:ntlt riucccl himself as Chartered Accountant and assured me that he shall

3.
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.irat being a la,vman. I entnrstecl ('A Sandeep Kumar Jha with GST
;3t:tt'atiou atld accolttitirtg attcl signed in various forms and documents as-rl his instructior-r and he obtllinr.d CS'f Registration from appropriate

. .itltol'itr u itliin f'eu' clal s as itssuretl. [n tlic' plocess he gained my full trust
..ttl I appoinletl liint as lr.t\ consultlut ol- lncome Tax, GST and Accounting

.1r-tclitrg tiling o1'perioclical rettrrns puring due tares. I used to hand over
-.r.h ancl transf-er funcl throLrgh lrunk u'henever and whatever amount he tolcl

. Iieu of pavment of tax and other oliicial expenses.

r..rt in the rnonth of Septernbcr. 2022 I rvent to Union bank of India.
r;\ t)I.'e' Road Branch u'here nr) current account in the narne M/s
r:ll1r-illLlrlltl Caterer is iuaintainccl tbr transacting and lr,as astonished to find
.rirl nr\ said account has been bloclied. On query I got to know that my said
,--r)rull uas attachecl b1 Depirtr Commissioner of Revenue, West Bengalr..rlt' l'a.r. I)arf et-'ling ('harce against recovery of my liability torvards
'.,r lltCtll o1'CS I'.

, llat ott hearin-e thc saicl iirtirrnration liom banhing ar,rthority I directly lvent
., Bagclogra to meet CA Sandeep Kumar Jha in his office situated at

,)et'cnce Coloni," Baedogra. Disrlict- Darjeeling. The oftlce of CA Sandeep
xLLurerr.ll-ia ilas closed. For the l']ext seven davs or more I regularly visited
.ris ofllce premises but it rernained closed. I had also called him several
iinres on his given mobile nunrber but he did not respond to mlr calls and
nrostly the mobile phone lc,mained su,itch off. Subsequently I enquired
lion-r local people and his neighbours and found that several people had
aslied about him in lecent past and also that he had cheated many of his
e lieuts and nrisappropliated luncls and is absconding.

iilttt >inee I attt utt olcl lacly anil clocs r.rot have knorvledge of compLrters and
.,nline al-fairs. CA Sanclcep l(uurar Jha liad my Income fax passu,ord, GST
l)ortal Passu'orcl. e-rn:ril passrl'old and I did not have access to any of them.
Ilc olien usecl to call and ask rnoney fbr paying taxes ancl I paid him in
...rocl fhith. soittctilnes in cash. sometimes-tiom bv bank account into his
:raaoLrnt.

rrv! 1;ruYruvlr atl\ Cdlgflng
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0 I'hat subsequent to having knou lcclge: of CA Sandeep Kumar Jha of

misappropriation o1'client's liurds I appointed another professional to check

,n1 i:itniit ol business. It is seen tltrtt the amounts paid to CA Sandeep

Kurrar .lha u ith regarcl to pavtnent ol' Income Tax and GST has not been

rernitted to Govt. e"clreclL,er'. Io trlctltion Rs. 541224.00 (Rupees Five

iakhs Fortr.One ['hournnil'1'uo llr-rnclrccl ]'r,r'ent]'Four only) paid through

bank uccottt'tt ott tilt'ee occi,tsiotts Ii.. on 29.08'2019 of Rs'200000'00

1i{upees 
'Iuo Lalihs Onlt')" on 15.01'2020 Rs.200000'00 (Rupees Trvo

l_al,|s o.ly.) ,rrl .n l-i.01.2()10 I{s.111224.00 (Rupees One Lali.h Fotly

( )ne I hoirsancl I ri o i Iturclrcd I tr ctrtr Four Onl,v)] and Rs'25000'00

rliLrpecs lrtentr f ir c l'housattcl Onll ) on 25'10'2019 and Rs'50000'00

rl{Lrirees trilq ;lhousancl only) on 14.12.20i9 Paid by cash has been

nri.apltropriatecl b1 hirn'

l[u1 ort receipt of iptbrmariop of banli attachment by GST departtrlent' I

r i.irccl GS l' olllcc siir-ratecl at lVlatigara. From there I got to lrnorv that manl'

j,,]'i'c:p()ltrlel')Ces riere sencl by thett-t in n,V GST Portal and given e-mail

,.".,'.ii,',g hearirtg ttl' cases antl pal.ment of taxes but since CA Sandep

Ki,,.r',.,r. Jl.,a onlrl ht-ic1 riccess to GS'f Porlal and e-mail ID" I had no

i,111,q lcr.illc a[put st-tclt cortespguclences. CA Sandeep Kumar Jha had not

irrntplictl or atlen(lccl aur ol sirch plc,cec'dings neither informed me of such

t]()rie cs o1'(iS I dr-parrrne nt. lt is rvorthn'hile to mention herein that fiom the

(i\ l l)cplrrturent it:elt. l caure to knorv that e-mail submitted rvith the

ticpartt'netrl \\as 1'1::li'il1L,r[trff q&ffg::fO-Lfglf 
.and 

address of principal

ltl.rce of. brtsitress of JtltrlrpLtrtr.l L'aterer was Def'ence Colony-, Bagdogra'

birtle r- Dar.jecling i.e. his chamber adciress. Be it meiitioned that even the

iorlutct nLuuber upilated uith the GST depattment, was that of the said CA

Sllrcleep KLular ira ancl as slich l had no inkling to the whereabottts of tn1'

(i\l ;.rntl other liabilities'

Iir.rr tl.opr the time I gor iltbrmcd fiom Bank Authorities abottt blocking of

.:'.r ..riri itccoLtt-tt b1' tlie C.S f Department I went evel1l week and contbrm to

.:,,''., ili.'rea5otl tehincl such bloching and since I could not contact CA

\.:r-.ri,-in KLrnlir.lha rihrl uas kroliing afier all these. much time has lapsed'

.. -:;.,llcr. 1 li,rrntl out tlie arLlrcss o1'GST Department lvhich is at Matigara

. .: . ;. .r\it\-Cl'netl authtlritl. Itrom there I Came tO know that there was a

. - ....r ,r i,,r rltc rear l0l8-i9 against n]y firm Annapuma Caterers_\i'hich

.. .'-.; i., .l rrtlrl' :horrn against my tirrrr by Superintendent o| Police.
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Sen,'i'e to Sr-rperitrterrdent of Ptllicc. l)ar'|ccling..So,again I went Darjeeling

to e,quire about ti ;;J the .1'licial'., 
'ihere -checked and conf-rrmed me

v6rbally tl-rirt ti-rere was no uori'' Again I came to Siliguri to inform GST

0lllcerthartthcre\\'asllouorktl''"'tun"-'ear20.18-19-but.ht':11:hilj:'
tofileappeirlagainstsaicldcrrrirrrtllrasexpired.lnthemeantimel
contitruottstl,.u,.n.dtbrCASarrclccpKunrarJhas.othathecor"rld^ne+1l.:.
a.cl acl'ice in this rit,,otion. For all thcsc facts and circumstances mentioned

hereinabole and due to lack or'knor'rleclge a]1d experience in these mattefs"

the sr_rbmisri.,n ut it-,i, *.ritt.n c.ripliant before your good office took such

loug titne.

lhatbcfilr.epr,oceeclil-rgrrithatlrlcgalsteplonceagainvisitedtheotficeof
i-.\ Santlceir t;,rl.rui t1.,u ,i tl.t.r.. clolony, Basdogra' District-

),,r.i.-eling. l)in- 73-+l0lriirhin thc State of west BengaT ui 8"'of \1:rr'

- ll i.c. i'ion.ii,1' bur liis otllce u,'as closed'

i- ntlcr the abor e e ircumstatrces it is requestecl to investigate the matter and

.'r1.citlllllc.ll,t.*oappropriatelegalactionagainstCASandeepKumar
:...r. L)elerce colonr,. Bagdogro. Sirtri.t- Darieeling, Pin- 734101rvithin

.-.; \t.rte ol'\\'est Bengal.
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Yor-tr kincl and c1-rich action is highly solicited'
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